
He found him in a desert land 

And in the wasteland, a howling wilderness; 

He encircled him, He instructed him, 

He kept him as the apple of His eye. 

—Deuteronomy 32:10, NKJV 

耶和華遇見他在曠野─荒涼野獸吼叫之

地，就環繞他，看顧他，保護他，如同保

護眼中的瞳人。（申 32:10） 

 

 

For thus says the LORD of hosts: “He sent 

Me after glory, to the nations which 

plunder you; for he who touches you touches 

the apple of His eye.” 

—Zechariah 2:8, NKJV 

萬軍之耶和華說，在顯出榮耀之後，差遣

我去懲罰那擄掠你們的列國，摸你們的就

是摸他眼中的瞳人。（亞 2:8） 

 

 

Trust in Him at all times, you people; 

Pour out your heart before Him; 

God is a refuge for us. 

—Psalm 62:8, NKJV 

你們眾民當時時倚靠他，在他面前傾心吐意；神

是我們的避難所。（詩 2:8） 

You are my hiding place; 

You shall preserve me from trouble; 

You shall surround me with songs of 

deliverance. 

—Psalm 32:7, NKJV 

你是我藏身之處；你必保佑我脫離苦難，以得救

的樂歌四面環繞我。（詩 32:7） 

 

Since you were precious in My sight, 

You have been honored, 

And I have loved you… 

—Isaiah 43:4, NKJV 

因我看你為寶為尊；又因我愛你，所以我使人代

替你，使列邦人替換你的生命。（賽 43:4） 

Now therefore, if you will indeed obey My 

voice and keep My covenant, then you shall 

be a special treasure to Me above all 

people; for all the earth is Mine. 

—Exodus 19:5, NKJV 

如今你們若實在聽從我的話，遵守我的約，就要

在萬民中作屬我的子民，因為全地都是我的。

（出 19：5） 

 

 

He who dwells in the secret place of the 

Most High 

Shall abide under the shadow of the 

Almighty. 

—Psalm 91:1, NKJV 

住在至高者隱密處的，必住在全能者的蔭下。

（詩 91:1） 

 

The LORD is my strength and my shield; 

My heart trusted in Him, and I am helped; 

Therefore my heart greatly rejoices, 

And with my song I will praise Him. 

—Psalm 28:7, NKJV 

耶和華是我的力量，是我的盾牌；我心裡倚靠他

就得幫助。所以我心中歡樂，我必用詩歌頌讚

他。（詩：28:7） 



  

When you pass through the waters, I will be 

with you; 

And through the rivers, they shall not 

overflow you. 

When you walk through the fire, you shall 

not be burned, 

Nor shall the flame scorch you. 

—Isaiah 43:2, NKJV 

你從水中經過，我必與你同在；你𧼮過江河，水

必不漫過你；你從火中行過，必不被燒，火焰也

不著在你身上。（賽 43:2） 

The name of the LORD is a strong tower; 

The righteous run to it and are safe. 

—Proverbs 18:10, NKJV 

耶和華的名是堅固臺；義人奔入便得安穩。（箴

18:10） 

 

Keep me as the apple of Your eye; 

Hide me under the shadow of Your wings, 

From the wicked who oppress me, 

From my deadly enemies who surround me. 

—Psalm 17:8-9, NKJV 

求你保護我，如同保護眼中的瞳人；將我隱藏在

你翅膀的蔭下，使我脫離那欺壓我的惡人，就是

圍困我要害我命的仇敵。（詩 17:8-9） 

 

 

Many are the afflictions of the righteous, 

But the LORD delivers him out of them all. 

—Psalm 34:19, NKJV 

義人多有苦難，但耶和華救他脫離這一切。（詩

34:19） 

But the LORD is with me as a mighty, 

awesome one. 

Therefore my persecutors will stumble, and 

will not prevail. 

They will be greatly ashamed, for they will 

not prosper. 

Their everlasting confusion will never be 

forgotten. 

—Jeremiah 20:11, NKJV 

然而，耶和華與我同在，好像甚可怕的勇士。因

此，逼迫我的必都絆跌，不能得勝；他們必大大

蒙羞，就是受永不忘記的羞辱，因為他們行事沒

有智慧。（耶 20:11） 

 

But may the God of all grace, who called us 

to His eternal glory by Christ Jesus, after 

you have suffered a while, perfect, 

establish, strengthen, and settle you. 

—1 Peter 5:10, NKJV 

那賜諸般恩典的神曾在基督裡召你們，得享他永

遠的榮耀，等你們暫受苦難之後，必要親自成全

你們，堅固你們，賜力量給你們。（彼前 5:10） 

 



And the LORD restored Job’s losses when he 

prayed for his friends. Indeed the LORD 

gave Job twice as much as he had before. 

—Job 42:10, NKJV 

約伯為他的朋友祈禱。耶和華就使約伯從苦境

（原文是擄掠）轉回，並且耶和華賜給他的比他

從前所有的加倍。（伯 42:10） 

 

He restores my soul; 

He leads me in the paths of righteousness 

For His name’s sake. 

—Psalm 23:3, NKJV 

他使我的靈魂甦醒，為自己的名引導我走義路。

（詩 23:3） 

 

And the LORD, He is the one who goes before 

you. He will be with you, He will not leave 

you nor forsake you; do not fear nor be 

dismayed. 

—Deuteronomy 31:8, NKJV 

耶和華必在你前面行；他必與你同在，必不撇下

你，也不丟棄你。不要懼怕，也不要驚惶。（申

31:8） 

 

You will not need to fight in this battle. 

Position yourselves, stand still and see 

the salvation of the LORD, who is with you. 

O Judah and Jerusalem! Do not fear or be 

dismayed…for the LORD is with you. 

—2 Chronicles 20:17, NKJV 

猶大和耶路撒冷人哪，這次你們不要爭戰，要擺

陣站著，看耶和華為你們施行拯救。不要恐懼，

也不要驚惶。明日當出去迎敵，因為耶和華與你

們同在。（代下 20:17） 

 

 

For you shall not go out with haste, 

Nor go by flight; 

For the LORD will go before you, 

And the God of Israel will be your rear 

guard. 

—Isaiah 52:12, NKJV 

你們出來必不致急忙，也不致奔逃。因為，耶和

華必在你們前頭行；以色列的神必作你們的後

盾。（賽 52:12） 

 

 

 


